Parking lot lights will
be installed shortly
The Union Lisht, Heat and Power
Company was given a contract by the
Phyoical Plant to inotall lighto in tho
BEP parking lot within tho next two
months, according to Bob Barnes,
interim director of the physical plant.
There will be a 120.foot line of lighto
cunning from Nunn Drive to tho BEP
Building conoioting of oix poles and
oovon 4()().watt lighto. On tho laot polo,
two lights will be installed-one facing
tho parking lot, tho other toward tho
BEP building.
Tho cost of operating the lighto are
being taken from NKU'a renovation
account, which is funds allocated by the
state for special projects, euch aa
renovating Nunn Hall to accomc:Klate
Chaoo Law School.
The renovation account exiate to
take the atrain off individual
depertmento, who would go broke if

With o huge grimace, matntenonce man leroy Lauer stroms to start the engrne
on one of the campus cleoning mochtnes. Jeff Kuntz trys to hold the mochme steody as
louf"r pulls to cord. (Fronk long photo)

Renovation begins

I

Alumni Affairs to use
new Pompillio house
•

I

Plans are currenUy underway to turn
the Pompillio Houee, located at the
comer of Nunn Drive and U.S. 27, into a
center for Alumni activitiee, according
to Steve Toner, director of the office of
Alumni Affairs.
The Pompillio House is presently
used as a reception hall for all university
organiza~ons, stated Toner.
"The house was originally purchased
by the University, from the Pompillio
family , aa a home for university
Preoidont, W. Frank Stooly, in tho early
70'a," Toner e:r.plained.
According to Toner, Steely never
ueed the home, due to the fact the house
needed aome improvementl and
furnishings. Steely moved into a house
in Ft. Thomas while the hou~e was beins
worked on. The home evolved into a
reception hall for various organizations,
and has remained as such.
Now, in addition ro being ueed aa a
reception hall for various organizations,
the Pompillio House will carry the name,
" Alumni House and Reception Center,"
Toner aaid.
Tho Alumni Affaire office, through
NKU's Alumni Aasociation, began to
raise money in early 1977, and at the end
of tho year t2500 had boon raiood. The
following year that amount had doubled.
By tho end of 1979, the alumni had
raiood a total of 110,000, Toner oaid.
Toner il unsure of the exact coat of
the conatructlon that needs to be done
on the Pompillio HouH. However
eat im...,ea e:r.ceed aeveral hundred
thouoando of doUaro.
" When enough money baa been

raieed, construction will begin. The start
and completion of construction depends
upon how quiaily the money can be
raised, " Toner said.
" Renovations and additions will be
done in stages," Toner ezplained.
"Wiring , plumbing, offices, and
bedrooms for overnight gueata will be
worked on firot. A parking lot will be
built in tho back of tho houoo after tho
inside work ie completed.
"It's customary for a univenity of
Northern's size to have a place for their
alumni to meet and to center their
activities. The Alumni Affaire Office
will be moved to tho Pompillio Houoo.
The house would al80 be the center of
Homecoming (oponoorod by Alumni
Affairs] related activitiee," Toner said.
" An Alumni Houee or Center ia ueed
to rally support for the univenity, and
to raiee funds for scholarships, as wellaa
the other needs of the University, "
Toner added.
Although otate lowe prohibit tho
ooUing, buying or aorving of alcoholic
beverages on state owned property,
drinka may be served at receptions in
the Pompillio House.
According to Toner, drinko may be
served because the house waa originally
designated aa a home for the residents of
Northern.
Robert Knauf, u:ecutive aaaiatant of
Unlveroity Relatione, foalo the idea of
using the PompUUo Hou~e for receptions
and Alumni activitieo io a good one.
"The number of alumni increues
each yeer in larp numbera. Northern
now graduatea appro:r.imately 800 to
900 student• a year. Becauee of thi1, the
Alumni Office noodo a center for thair
many activitleo," Knauf oaid.

they financed aU their opocial projocto,
uplalned Mike Teal, work control
coordinator.
The idea for the new lights originated
early this semester when ~everal night
etudente complained about the darkness
to Sam Bucalo, student government
president.
"In early September I wrote Gary
Eith, senior administrative staff officer;
John DeMarcus, ezecutive assistant to
the president; and Bob Barnes stating
the need for more lighting," said Buca1o.
In response to Bucalo's letter,
DoMarcuo stated that NKU hao had
plana for several years to install more
lighting in dangerous spots. but the
funds which usually come from
construction projects, were insufficient
to finance tho project.
" Hopefully, by next eemester we will
have additional and bettor lighting, now
that Clarence Tabor, busineas manager,
hao approved Iunde to be taken from tho
renovation account.'' concluded Bucalo.

SG elections this week
by Kevla Staab
Nortt.ner New1 E<Utor

Student Government's fall elections
will take place October 14, and 15.
One e:r.ecutive council position, nine
representative-at-large, and several
cluster and department representative
positions will be contested.

Bryant Bauer

Bryant Bauer io tho only candidate
lioted on tho ballot for Secretary of
Eztemal Affairs, the executive council
poeitioa. Bauer, a eophomore public
administretJonlpolitical ecience major,
bae eerved one year in SG ae a
rop..... ntatin·at·larga. Currently, he io
chairman of the Grievance and
Affirmative Action committee.
Dutioa of tho Secretary of External
Affaire include repreeenting SG at
variouo functiona outoido of Northam.
On•
ouch took lo leadfniJ tho
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univereity 'a delegation to meetings of
the Student Government Association of
Kentucky ISGAK).
.. J t '1 my area of interest," said
Bauer, explaining why he 'a running for
office. "My major goal in life ia to
represent people in government. I also
believe I can work well in Student
Government with Sam (Bucalo, SG
proliidont] and Tom (Seiter, SG vic..
president)."
Bauer baa eeveral plana if el8cted
Secretary of External Affaire, " I want
Student Government to get well
acquainted with SGAK to make ouro
Northern 's not looked down upon. We 're
one of the top ten growing univeraitiee
in the country and we want other state
univeraitiee to lmow about thie, " he
oaid.
There are numeroua write-in poeition
available for cluotar and department
repreeentativea. The experimental and
intordioclpUnary cluotar ao wail ao the
graduate atudlee cluster have two
repreeentative positions to fill. One
poeitfon io available in the arta and
aciencee, professional etudies, and leaal
education clusters.
Department repreeentative poeitiona
are available for communications,
industrial and technical educatioJJ,
nursing, public admlnlatratloa,
international otudioo, urban otudiea,
mut.ro of art in aducatfon, maota'8 of
buoineoo adminlotratfon, and the ChaM
CoUega of Law department&.
Continu.d on poge 2
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Candidates xpress
opinions, platforms
Continued from page 1

The elec:tlon bellot will eloo lncluclo o
ourvoy on tho 1V80 pruldonUol
condldoteo. The fivo nameo on the
ourvey oro John Andenon, Jimmy
Carter, Ed Clerk, Barry Commoner, ond
Roneld Reogon.
Tbe Nortberaer Invited all 12
condldoteo for the nine rapreaentat.lveat·lorge poolUone to expre10 their
reaeone for running In the elect.lone and
to ldent.lfy themeelvee to the votero.
Following ore their reepo!U18o:
Robbie Scbllllng, Freobman,
Undecided MajorIn the true democratic zeal of
decency and fairplay, etudenta are
requested to vote for the candidate of
their choice. I aok, and elncarely hope all
1tudeot.e take the time to vote.
Remember, it'e your echool in your
student government, and your vote does
count.
If installed into etudent government
I would addreee the management,
lnit.lot.lvee, ond mot.lveo of the governing
bodleo of Northern.
Pam Maloney, Freehman, Undecid·
ed Major"! hava det.lded to run for Student
Government becaueo I feel that It 14 one
of the beet pou~ on campua. Then~!oro,
I wont to have the op~unity to
become a port of thl4 group, eo that I
may be able to voice my opinion• in
order to help Student Government meet
the lnten~aU of the nudenta."
Marty Trimbur, Junior, Bnalneao
Admlnotntion Mo)Gr" Aa a member and pan vice-preeident of
Alpha Delta Gamma, I am aware of the
many problema and wiobeo of otudenta.
I will uoe thl4 oxperience to oerve the
nudent body to the beet of my ability
for the next yeor 01 rap-ot·lorge."

Martba Joneo, Freehman"1 am intere1ted in act.Jvely
port.lclpat.lng In Student Affelro. I am
concerned with problema that deel with
the otudenta ond will work hard to chongeo made In areu whore needed. ~
would like to ' " more etudent
Involvement by preeent.lng act.lviUeo In
auch a way aa to attract etudent
lnt.ereet.
Jim Lutz, Junior, Phyolcal Educa·
t.lon Major"Slnce I am lnvolv-<KI with aUlleUco ao a
otudent trainer and fratornlt.lea ae
Preoident of Alpha Tau Omega, I fool
that through ooeoclatione I get a
broader ocope of the lntoreet of tho
otudont body."
Carl Creech, Freohman, Account.lng
Major" Being the typical go-getter. I am
involved in the Sig Epa, the Forensic•
Union, and tho Young Republicono. Thie
io my main reeoon for running for rep-at·
largo. I believe I con work for tho bettor
of my ecbool by repreaontlng the vlewo
of those atudentl who do not have
enough time to get involved
themaelvea."
Terry Parlab, Public Admlnlotra·
tlonJPoUtlcal Science Major! would like to work for ec:tlvlt.lea
that include mon~ nudento. More people
ohould receive the benefito of the
Student Act.lvity fee. There are o
number of nudenta who pay the lee but
never really get anything out of it. I
would oleo like to - more ot.tention
given to the Cbllcl Care Center ond other
IUCb.

program~ . ••

Tony Novogrookl, Freohman,
Undecided Major' 'The main reaaon I'm Involved In
Student Government Ia becauoe I
waon 't very oct.lve In Hlah School and I
enjoy being uaeful.

Tom
Democratic nominee for the Sutth 01stnct of Kentucky, strives to
make a pomt dunng his press conference in the Umvers1ty Center, October 8. (Fronk
Long photo)

As rep-at-large your main job is to
repreeent the student body and eerve on
at least one active committee, auch as
special events. Governmental Affairs or
Grievancee committee.
Jerome P. Grefer, Junior, Managemont Major" I am familiar with moot of the needs
and wants of the students. I am a
member of Alpha Delta Gamma
Fraternity, and through my
involvement in this organization, it has
given me a wide view of the univenitiee
procedure• ond pollcieo. Uolng Ullo
experience I feel! con eorve tho otudenta
well."
Kim Vlcken1 have been on campua for 2 yeoro
beorlng complaint& of otudenta ond
orgonluUono. I am ready to do
eomethlng about them now. Thl4 Ia our
acbool ond only we can make a
dlllenmce. PIMM vote In the Student
Gnwrnment electione. Make your vote
count I''
Wm. Michael Flghtmaoter,
Poycloololy/ladnotrlal Relation•
~Major-

By admiaaion several top
administraton tell me to forget it
becauoo you yeo you, the student body
ore too apathet.lc and etili more tied to
your momma' o apron etrings. They said
it was an extenaJon of a HIGH
SCHOOL, that Hlahlando, Holmee, or
Dixie meant more to you than NKU. If
you'd been to other unlvorolt.leo ao I
have, you'd eoe a totally dlllerent
attitude. I've been, baoitally, threatened
with expulalon U I don't 'cool it'; Go to
Jalll I've got to keep a 'low profile', e.g.
'Shut up, Don't Rock the Boat!' I eay
'Trampe like uo, Baby we were Born to
Runl' (Bruce Springetaen)"
Roberi J. Autead, Plillooopby Ma·
jor.. 1 have u much or more experieDce u
any of the condldoteo. I bavo &I good on
attendonce rec:ord u anybody now In
the -1>4'. I am not the candldota of
a narrow opecialln- poup. I am the
oaly condldota fat eutt.lng the activity
fee In bell. I am the only candldoto for
cllaarmlnjf DPS. "
Any NKU otuclent with a volid ID
card 14 eliilbla to vote.

~~~~~~w~~--------------------------------~

Easterly wants to provide one congressional district
The Democrat.lc nomlneo for the
Sixth Congreoolonal Diotrlct of
Kentucky pve a news conference on
campuo October 7.
Tom Euterly, an attorney from
Fronklort, oold hio major goal Ia to
provide. Campbell, Kenton, and
Boone
countlee
with
one
congreeolonal dletrlct.
PreHntty, the three count.leo oro
divided into two congreaaional
dlatrlcto. "Becoueo of Ullo, mony
peopla don't oven know who their
congreeamon lo," said Eaotarly.
Eooterly eloo wonta to l.,.tlxe
bingo In northern Kentucky. "If
people con bet on horoeo, I don't
know why playing bingo 14 not legel
In northern Kentucky. It'o a very
viable way of relelng money," oaid
Eaoterly.
Dlocuulng nat.lnnel ioouea, the
congresoional condldote favor• o
belonced fed rei budget with budget

cuta only where they are neceooory.
He eloo fovoro otrengtbenlnc tho
military with oelarieo and benefit& to
attract paoplo Into the armed
eorvlceo.

Euterly, a nata aenator olnco
1V74, will o p - the Incumbent,
Lorry Hopldno, lot the congreellonel
eoet. Eooterly lnot to Hopldno for tho
Sixth Dlotrict poolt.lon In 1976.

Raps resigned after

title dissolved
Dr. Eorl Raps boo reoigned hio
poolt.lon u Director of AWed Hoolth
and Admlniotrot.lon and boo left
Northern.
Ropo' realgnot.lon followed the
dieeolving of hJa poeition, which was
no lon1er necuury ofttr the
reorgonlzat.lon of the AWed Hoolth

ond Nurolng programo, explained
Arthur Kaplan, deiD of the College
of Profeooional Scienceo

For more lnlormat.lon or to enroll,
tall 292·6420. Enrollment enclo Oct.
24.

Arl Ad Association
to sponsor·classes

Sames to replace
Physical Plant Dlr.

Community art cluoeo, oponeored
by tho Student Art Ad Aaeoclat.lon,
will begin at NKU In November,
pending and admlnietrot.lve moet.lng,
Oct. 17, to lnveot.lgota legallt.leo
concerning the ciao-.
Four week couroeo will be offered
In Drawing, Pelntlng, Sculpture,
Print.maldni, Ceremlca, and o opeciel
courae to help parent& underotond
children'• art.
Tba couroeo will coot a6 and be
taught by Northern undergroduota
otud nte who ore members of tho
Student Art Ad AaiOCiation.

Bob Borneo boo current.ly been
doolgnated Interim Director of the
Phylical Plant In orclor to np1aco
John Deodrlck, who boo boon
promotad.
Borneo will owvo u cilntct« unt.ll
the position lo pooted and the
penonnel department chooHI a
permanent director, which ohould be
ooma time next yeor, explained NKU
Buolneoa Manager Clorence Tabor.
In blo new poolt.lon, Deedrick will
be reoponslble fa< all conetruction
and enaineering on campu1,
expllined Deedrick.
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News Feature

Extermination of Beta Phi leaves no local frats
bJ Rleh lloolme

dJecouragln1 local fraternitie1 for
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Fraternit.lea ano ogaln growing on
coUoge campu..,. all over America. In
the late 1960's and early 1970's the
popularity of fraternit.leo declined, along
with tho popularity of the
"eetabUshment." When the flower
children floated in, the frats floated out.
Along with the renewed interest hat
come a trend toward fratemitiee with
national affiliation. Theee organizations
claim a network of country-wide
brotherhood which affords membero
more opportunity, eepecially in the poet·
graduate working world.
Seemingly loot in the ohufOe Ia the
local fraternity. Suffering the preaoure
of fraternal conglomeraUia and tho
wary college adminlotration, the locals
ano dlHppearing.
One of theoe groupo, otruggling for
their identity, Ia Northern 'o oldeet
fraternity, Bote Phi Delta. Fonned in
1966, Beta Phi boo watch NKU grow
from the Univerolty of Kentucky
Extenaloo, to Northern Kentucky State
Colloge, to it'o preaent otate.
Lut week tho Betao leomed their
local fraternity wao being dloeolved at
NKU,
according
to
otudoot
organlzatiooo director Mark Malick.
"They were liven a year and a half to
find oomo national affiliation and
appanootly never dld anything about it,"
oxplaloed Malick, who added tho Betao
had aloo failed to rogioter aa a campus
organization thlo eemeetar.

College

adminiatrationa

are

-oral reaoooo, accordlog to Mallek.
Tho loadlng cause io the problem of
re,ulaUon. The natlonalt have strict
rulee and strong power ot.ructuro to

enforu them.
"Tho nat.looal fraternit.l.. all forbid
hulng, " oald Malick. "There have been
three or four NICent deatho due to huing
In this country and I beUeve throe of
those occured In local fraternities.
" But one thing that cannot be
overlooked is the price. Localo ore
delinately cheaper to join than the
nationals," he added.
Much of NKU fraternities ' activities
on campua are controlled by the Intra·
Frat41mal Council (IFC] which Ia made
up of the vice preeideoto of each
fraternity. Tho IFC doee not directly oot
policy, accordlng to Malick. They make
recommendaUone to the administration
who then caUo the obote.
Tho I FC recommended to tbe
adminlotratloo lut year that no local
fratarnitlee be allnwed on thio campus.
.A. It currently otando, accordlog to
Malick, to be contldored a fraternity at
NKU there muot be national
aoooclatloo. Thio policy baa been
unt41ated, but the Betas are getheriog
their ooun:eo 8lld Mallek clairoed he Ia
willing to work with them toword oome
agreement everyone can live with.
Nat.lonal affiliation Ia not what the
Betao have in mind. "It io lilte King
Kwik buying out Mabel's dell, " oald
Bote treuurer Stove Algie, exp1ainlng
why hlo fraternity ahuoo the national

A 1973 contingent ol Beta Phi's pose behind a trophy they won lor their construdton of a giant paper mosche Norseman . (Polons photo)

fratarnit.leo.
"We woo 't go national and we will
fight It," oald preeideot Rlck Hartman
"We want to provide tho otudente with a
local fraternity. Who oayo big lo alwayo
beet. We believe It lo the other way
around."
Beta Phl'o eight year faculty
opoooor, AI Pinelo, hao ooeo this
problem with national aooociation arise
MV•al timee over the yeara.
"I can - more rea....a now more
than ever to otay local," oald Pinelo. "It

livoo the otudent a greater ra,nge of
optiono, eepeclally wbeo it .,.,._ to
pricoo."
"The adminlotratioo might ...U have
other roaoono for trying to dloband the
Botos," added Pinelo. "But It baa been
my experience that what It all boilo
down to lo that they (Beta Phi Delta] are
not intereated in becoming national."
"Beta Phi Delta predates the
creation of the unlvweity. It eeeme to
me that with that kind of hlotory, tho
organlzatloa ahould be )liW«Ved."

Intern program offers students work in government
The Kentucky Adminiotrativo
Intern Program offere college
atudente work experience, academic
credit and a oalary to work with the
government.

Studentl!l serve a aeven-month
full·time internship with a
department of the atate government,
working in areas related to their
interests. The intern alao attende
three c1a..... nine credit houro, in
perooooel administration, lel!iolative
reoeorcb, and budget making. NKU
etudenta can receive niDe houn of coop credit additionally. The cummt
aalary for adminlotrative interne lo
S6SO a month
Previously, tho program weo
limited primarily to political ocieoce
and pubUc adminlotratlon otudento.
Recently, howov•. tho proaram baa
widened , and "opened up a wholo
range of optlooo," accordlog to NKU
Profeeoor Dr. Jooeph Ohroo, put
coordlnator of tho program. Tho
c:unat coordlnator Ia Dr. Ralph
O'Brian, head of tho co-op program.
Dr. Ohron Ia aoaloting him.
Than oro 60-80 pooltlo,. open for
tho out (Ju. • Aug.] MOOioo. "They
run from accounting to zoology," Dr.
Ohron oald.
To be allgable for an intemahlp, a
etudent muat be a junior or Mnior
with a 2.6 or better overall G.P.A ..
ud apply by Nov. I. AppUcatiooa an
available from Dr. O'Brian'• ol&a.

CandldaUia will be oalected by ..,
on campus ocreenlng committee and
interviewed by tbo department to
which he or she Ia applying. The
student may apply for a particular
position or group of poeitions.

Need exam help?

writing olrlllo problemo ouch ao
opalllng, grunmar, and punctuation.
Tho Learning Aooiotance Center lo
opan daily 9 a.m. to • p .m. It io oleo
open three evenings a week, Tuesday
through Thureday, from • · 6 p.m.
Appointments can be made by
stopping in the Center or phoning
292-6.76. There io no charge for
services.

The Learning Aooiotance Center
may be able to help you, eopecially
aince mid-term euma and papers are
creeping up.
The Center boo two dopartmente,
roadlng and writing, both located in
Room 230 of the BEP Bulldlng. "Tbo
roadlng center placeo emphaoio on
otudy aldlla whlcb include inoproved
nota taldng, getting tho moat out of
tutbooko,
organizing timo
efliciootly, ud otudying for elWJlo,"
oald Roberta Schultz, reading
coordlnator. Aloo, the readlng oenter
can help ralieve teot anxioty.
"Tho writing cent. Ia porticularly
halpful to otudeoto writing ....yo
and P"l*'• in Oll1 dlodpllao," oald
Fru Zanlello, writing coordlnator.
"Tho tutorinc takM form in \>1
hour MOOiono with lita'ature and
lao.ua•• faculty and qualified
otudeote. The tutor will 10 ov•
papon already writtea, provide help
for a papor in - . or advice on
papor topica." The writing ""oter lo
aloo halpful to otudento with haole

Chase speaker here
In an effort to inform intereotecl
otudento about Salmon P. Chaoe
College of Law, Paul Joooph,
Aoalotant Pro'- at Chaoe, will' ·
apeak In Landrum 203 at 10:60 a.DI..

October, • .
"Every year we try to violt area
ochoolo and unlveroit.l.. to explain
what Chaoe often to proopectlvo law
otudeote," explained Nancy Perry,
Chaoe Admioolooo Officer.

Hearing dropped
A

Student

Government

committee voted In a preliminary
hearioa' not to inopoacb ODO of Ito
mamben, Ray Bradford, oald SG
member Brian Hurnphreeo.
Humphreeo u:plaload Bradford
had not attaodod many mMtinge, 10
SO otorted inopaacbment proceodinge
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to learn why Bradford had been
abeent.
In a preliminary hearing,
Bradford oald no one had ever called
him to taU him about the meetings.
Humphreaa said \ it waa a
communicationa mi:r.-up between
Bradford and SG, and that both sides
were at fault.
Bradford io cluster (college)
representative for arts and llciencee.
He coordloaUia group actlvitleo for
each art and ocieoce deportment.

Law conf. drew 70
Salmon P. Chaoe CoUose of Law
and tho Unlveroity of Cindrmati'o
law ecbool jointly ..,..._...t tho fall
cooforence of tho Sixth Cln:uit Law
Student Dlvialoa of tbe American
Bar Aoooclat.lon thlo put wookand at
the Ramada Ion, Fort MltcheU.
An eetlmated 70 people from 17
echoola In Mlcblpn, Ohio, Kntucky,

and Tenneeeee attended variou•
Mminara and workobopa pertaining
to law. Amo,. tho procraroa ...,.. a
dlacuaioo of onviroomeotal law and
ethical problomo doallnJ with
outbanula.
Schoolo reprooontod at tho
cooforenca lnciudod tho Univerolty of
Michigan, Ohio Stata Univerolty, tho
Uoiveroity of Kontucky, and the
Unlvoralty of Loulavlll..
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Your vote in SG elections is vote cast for SG
Student Government 'o fall olectlono .,. coming
up thio week and SG ofliclalo .,. again hoping to ot·
tract more than the ueuaJ 10 percent-or-leu to the
balloting booth.
Tuditlonally, the heovUy·odvertleed poUo have
been open long eooogh and In enough buildingo to
afford all NKU otudento tho opportunity to caat
their vote.
Much to everyone'• dJemay, however, 90
percent-or-more of the campua' population usually
ahys away from the poU1 and goee about their nor·
mal routines.
And why not? Voting procedure• hero at NKU
are deeigned to take at least two or three minutee
away from a atudent'e busy echedule.
Aside from the Ume element, many people argue
that they are familiar with only one or two names on
the ballot and It wouldn't be fair to eliminate can·
didatee they're not eure can do the job and leave the
reat of the aelectione to other votere.
Even if a etudent baa no convictione about any
of the candida tea nor cares about any of the offices
which need peroonnol, holohe can otill pick up an SG
ballot and aelect a choice for the national presidential electiona len than one month away.
Take the time to vote thio week. It will be
painless and it won 't take long. Even if you feel your
ballot will not set the world afire nor will it have any
bearing on your candidate's election vote!
Each and every vote ia, in eaaence, a reinforcing
vote for SG.
Two yean ago, after the fall electiona, NKU
Preoident A.D. Albright told an SG asoembly he felt
they weren 't truly representing the student body
becauee voter turnout was Jesa than 10 percent. aceording to an SO member.
Therefore, a vote for anything at the upcoming
electiona will, help give SO a little more clout with
the administration.
·
And a little more clout for SO gives NKU more
influence among universitiea in Kentucky as well as
the greater Cincinnati area. It gives SO more in·
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More importantly, a vote for SG gives it the the
confidence and credibility needed to provide addi·
tional services to the students, such as legal aid, the
yearbook, a child care center and a grade appeals
process.
Every student, who knows of anyone capable for
the position openings or has any opinions on who
the next president of t ho United Statoo ohould be,
should cast a ballot thio week.
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STVDENT
GOV.

-- - - - - fl uence when facing the faculty, administration and
Board of Regents on important issues confronting
the university.
-

/'

EL£ CTI ON.S

Another important thing to keep in mind is that
the offices of SG president and vice president are
generally filled in the Rpring by candidates who
gained SO positions during the previous fall elec·
tiona.
So, in all probability, nezt year's president and
vice president will come from this week'a balloting.
Thus, your vote can play a vital role in steering
the future course of direction for SO and the univer·
sity as weU.

Kevin Staab and Rick Dammert

NKU-UC reciprosity program: milestone in education
Dear Sir:

At the present time the presidents of both NKU
and the University of Cincinnati are discussing a
reciprocity program that would enable residents of
northern Kentucky to attend the University of
Cincinnati at the instate rate; the reverse ia also true
for residents of southwestern Ohio.
As a former student of NKU, I am aware of the
ezceUent programs offered there, but to have an
opportunity to attend the University of Cincinnati
is something many northern Kentucky residents
need.
The University of Cincinnati offers Master's
degrees in numerous progTams, and majors so
specific that it'a not practical for NKU to offer in
Bachelor's programs. Additionaly, U.C. offers
education in many health fields not offered at NKU.
It is my opinion that if northern Kentuckiana
trained somewhere as close as U.C. they would
remain in this area upon graduation (They may not
if trained at UK). In addition to theoe direct
benefits, northern Kentucky u a whole would
benefit from aseoclation with auch a prestigioua
university.
Aloo, tho inc:rea11 In otudent population duo to
Ohio reoldanto chooaing NKU could mean expanded
and more opeclallzod educational proll'am• for thio
unlvOI'Iity. The implementation of ouch a plan
would be a mUeotona In educational u:coUenco for
tho tri·otota ana, It Ia for thio reaaon that I U1p you

to investigate this further and to encourage your
readers to write Dr. Albright and the NKU Boa7d of
Regents requesting expedience in establishing this
program.
Thank You,
Kevin Burns
CoUege of Pharmacy
University of Cincinnati

whip and oleo he overturned all of the people's
tables !Matthew 21 :12). Are those the actions of a
pacifist?
New Testament Christians are not to be
pacifista. Cornelius, the first Gentile converted to

Tell us
what you
think
Were Jesus' actions
those of a pacifist?
Dear Editor:
Evan though Jeouo Chriot commanded ua to love
our enemiee and to turn the other cheek, he waa not
a paclliotl When he cleorod tho t.tmplo, he ueed a

0767.tif

The Northerner want.s to hear your ideas an
comments. We welcome and encourage letters to
the editor, provided they meet the following
requirements:
1. Please limit letters to 200
words.
2. Deadline for all copy is noon
on Monday.
3. All letten must include the
author 'a signature and telephone
number . We will protect your
anonymity.

Misguided candidate makes "foggy" promises
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Being 'a reporter lo often a twanty·four hour a
doy job. Vrt late ODI nlgbt laat 'lfllk. I waa aitting
at my deok In Tho Norihonor om.:. compoolng my
out exciting column ooocemlng a now Uno of tick
and flea collara aooo to bit tbo dos and kitty market,
juat boforo tbo Chriatmaa ruab.
A. my~ molocllWI,y tapped tbo kaya, laaw
throuP tha window a poup of my~ llghte
approaching In tbo fogy October oky. Cloaar and
cl"- thay c:ama tiD I aaw tbam coma to a rwat In
front of tbo tomlla cowta aouth of tbo campua.
Having tbo lnqulaltl"" mind of a raporter, and
tbo ooe1n- of an old ~ with a part)' line, I
gathond pen and pepc and vaotund Into tbo buy
cloak of dor-..
Througb the cold cirtut. I oboon-ad a mJPty jot
liner 1"'0IIna to a atop. On tbo olclo waa painted a
picture of an elephant with ..,....._ and tho
wordo "Hurray for Hollywood" ocrawlad boftaath.
Suddaoly llghte flaohad, muoic blarod, and a door
alowly openad. A mao amorgad. He had the akin of a
pnme and a "Vote Republlcao" button on tbo lapel
of blo ooooorvative gray ouit.
Hoepoko. "It'o great to bo bora In Seattle wboro
I ba"" como to klu oomo baodo and abako oomo
babieal"
The mao woo obviously coofuaaad oo I related to
him tbot tblo wu Katucky, far from tbo waot
cout. And, although I bad oovv bad my band
kluad baton, I wu wi1UJ1c to P"" It a go If bo wu.

-Rich
Boelme

He quicld,y ocampand back Into tbo plane.
Mlnuteo law ba -..cleo I removed tbo peocll
point from my ..... a n d - - to write.
"Frieoda, Republlcaoo. and tbo rwat of you
biDbilliaa. I am lnadVWWHIY bora at Norihon
Kentucky Uolv-ty bocaUM I Mad your vote."
A. be apoko tbo ooft rain wubad tbo dork color
from blo hair and Into tbo crovicao of blo f-.
Quicldy I took a ooapebot to enter In tbo Allee
Coopor look alike conteot.
"If elected, I want to put NKU on tbo map. If
el.cted I will authorize a a20 million grant for tblo
uolv-ty. Yea, tbooko to me, and tbo pull of oomo
of my frloodo In Holl,ywood, Nortbom will bo tho
filming olght of a 1000~ major
motion picture!
Tho movie, antitlocl, Plua Blukot ...... will bo
all about the rambUIIctloua eoedo who - d their
carefree ll1lJDJDer1l betide tbo watara of lovely Lake
loferil>r.

lo tho otarrlnjJ rolao will be your Vrf own
Goldao Girla. Thay will all wear brunette wlga, and
by executive order I will bavo each of their oamea
cbaogad to Fuolcallo.
The ch-leadoro will each bo cut u a Dorio, tbe
all·Amoricao blood, and oomawbat laoa obapaly,
friend of tbe FuolcaUo alatora.
The ovody OODCa'Dad fatbor will bo played by
publlc nlatlooa hoDeho Robart Knauf, oloca bo Ia
tbo only one on campuo with white ahoea to fW tbo
pert.
A co-otarrlnjJ role will bo !Wad by Prooidoot A.
D. Albright u tbe aurfhoard towing muaci. mao.
Albright will owooo tbo FuolcaUo alatoro and oava
all tbo wlmpe from tbe aaod ldclr:lq antl<o ol tbe
dirty duo, played by head bukotba1l coach Mike
Beltael and u-eoach Mote Hila.
Finally, fiWog tbo perta of tbo old·fublooad
townopeopla and tho rwat of the jorko on tha beach
will bo tho otudaot body.
So nmombor my frioodo; Show mo you're clav.by pulling tbo lover for good ole Roo In early
Novemborllll"
With tho wa"" of a band, tba mao retreated back
Into tbo plana. Tho ooglnea rumbled and tho jot
dlaaw-rod Into tbe early morning rein.
A. I walked back to tbo off~<» 1 mulchad bit
idou ovor In my mind. Ha bao my vote, I docldad.
Writing for a movie magaalno baa got to be pay
bettor than tblo anyway.

Letters Continued

He used a whip and overturned the people's tables
18:• atateo In reprd to tbo atota: "for it Ia a mlnloter
of God to you for good. But If you do wbat Ia evil, be
afraid; for It doao not bear the IWOrd for nothing; for
it Ia a mlnioter of God, an o v - who brlnga wrath
upou the one who practice. evil."

Chriat, wu a centurion. There Ia no record of him
leaving tho mllitery ott.. blo coovoraloo. (Acte 10:1)
In terma of tbo mllitery, God'a Word eddreoeM
tho otete and ito power over Ufe and death over ite
oubjecto In order to malnteln law and ardor. Romaoa
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If tbo Soviet Union doao evil to ua, they will fool
God 'o wrath through tho otete'o meaoo of clofon-tbo United Stateo MIUtery.
God aotebliohad government to malnteln law
1111d ardor. Unfortuoataly, not all govlr'Dm8Dto fulfW
Hit dooiroo.
Are we fulfiWog Hlo deairea?
Keny Ooyott

Why not also empty
cigarette machines?
Dear Edlto<:
Pat Fnnzea 'a requoot to empty tbo tempoo
machlnoo on campua doao ahow hor "oiocare COilCOI'Il
for tbo oafoty of tbo otudaoto." But wboro Ia
concern for amokoro and dletora? ShouJdn 't tho
cigarette macbloao bo emptied to protect otudaote
from lung cancer and omphyoama? And wbat about
thooo daogaroua Tabo and Diet Popolo? They
conteln aaccharln, aootbor proven CIDC*'Ciuaiog
ogaot. How far will Ma. Fraoaao go?

r...

~Woodllna
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Bartlett excels with
Human Service work

--

•.o

b:rs.n,.w.....

When 21-year-old Diane Bartlett wu
a freohman at NKU In the fall of 1977,
she was lntereated in a program that
would enable her to work with peoplemainly children.
One month ago, the Aa110eiate degree
graduate received an award in Louisville
from the American Cancer Society for
her llfeaaving efforto and outstanding
contribution to the community. This
included an entire education program
which she presented in cla1111ea to
different civic and community
organizations concerning cancer
prevention.
In addition , abe alao received the
Human Service Award for academic
proweea at the Senior Awards Banquet
here at NKU.
" When I received the Human Service
Award at the banquet I felt very
honored, " said Bartlett, " I was very
u:cited to see the faculty praise me for
my accomplishments the past two
years."
Bartlett CWTtmUy holds an overall

3.7 O.P.A. She carrloo a
In the
Human Service Department alone.
PreeenUy, obe lo WO<king with the
Human Service Department in the work
atudy prognm. Also a member of
Student Government, Bartlett tterVea ae
a Professional Studies •Cluster ·
Representative.
The Our Lady of Providence
gnduate is also a member of the
Northern Kentucky Organization of
Human Services and has been treasurer
for two years.
"I did practicum at the Hamilton
County Juvenile Court along with short
and long-term services for the
Residential Care Children's Group
Home {for mentally retarded children)
and Riverside Good Council School {for
the mentally retarded.
" In the summer of 1979, I took a job
at the American Cancer Society
Northern Kentucky Unit in Fort
Mitchell. I quit In January of 1980 but
have remained active in the
organization,' ' said Bartlett.
" I aleo was in last year's Who'• Who
for receiving a Human Service Award in

Only
a short time left to
take advantage of our
special offer of

Diane Bartlett proudly dtsploys her oword. (Barb Barker photo)

recognition of my academic eicellence,"
she said.
Bartlett explained it is a real honor to
be included in Who '• Who. Each
department on campu8 can nominate
students to be in the book, she said. The
students must excel academically aa
well ae in community involvement.
"I would have to devote moat of my
aucceee to my parents, bat upecially my
mother for her continued intereat and

lake. a ~II "fuak.l
6 pmj a wuke.M uJ\.-th,. s~dU\ts +rorn
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support with my education efforte,"
commented Bartlett.
"Dr. Jane Dotson, who is director of
Human Serviceo, and Nan LitUeton of
the Human Service department also
helped me to excel In the ment.al health
field," ohe added.
Doteon called Bartlett, who ie now
working on a contract major for· a
Bachelor's Degree, "an outstanding
graduate of Human Serviceo and a
remarkable pereon."

NEWPORT
"w~
folthSioHI
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TV gone

Secluded trailers now house ceramic creativity
Have you ever wondered what goee
on ineide the trallera that ait behind the
Real Eotete Center along Lot G?
According to Vern Shelton, chairpereon
of the Fine Arts Program, the trailers
house the department 's ceramic classes.
The ceramic courses ranging from
beginning Ceramics I , to advanced
Ceramics VI, are taught by Neil
Jowaisas , NKU 's ceramics professor.
"The clasaea are predominantly day
classes with eome night classes being
offred every semester or eo," said
Jowaisas .
The trailers have disadvantagee aa
well aa advantages. "The trailers are not
very visible to campus, they are iaolated
from the fine arts students as well as
students in general. It's like 'out of
sight, out of mind'," said Jowaisas .
The original plan was to have t he
claooeo in the Fine Arts building,
according to Shelton. " But we were
afraid the fumea from the kiln would
gather and create a health hazard ao weD
as be a visual nuiaance." he said.
" The university would heve bed to
reotructure the whole Fino Arts builcliDjr
with exhaust venta. Therefore, it waa

eulw to hold the c1u- ....,.h_"
Mid Jowolaa.
Before ochool opened this fall, the
trallwo hod to find a new home. "They
had to he moved because they set right
on the edga of the area planned for the
new Allied Health building," said
Shelton.

The t railers, previously occupied by
t he Radiofi'V deportment , always had
problema meeting t he state's fire codes.

Once a year, the primary oefety
inspection of t he trailers is conducted by
the State Fire Maraball 'a local
representative, according to Bob
Borneo, NKU 'o Physical Plant Director.
" It could be more often if there are any
complainta," said Barnes.

In addition to the state inspection,
Northern 's Phyoical Plant Steff employo
an engineer, acting fire repreeentative,
who makes periodical inspections.
Furthermore, a part·time DPS
employee, who ie also a full-time
fireman, adviees Barnes and his staff.
"He io reaDy quite knowledgeable of the
fin! codeo," Mid Borneo.

The trailers won ' t become a
permanent fixture on Northern ' s

campua. AccordiJJc to Shelton, the plan
iD only temporary.

SATURDAY CHILDREN'S FILM SERIES

OLIVERI
October 11 , 11 a.m. • 2 p.m.
$.50 children S 1 adulta

Ceramics Instructor Neal Jowo1sas, $plottered with clov. concentrates
intenselv on his latest creation spinning on the wheel. (Fronk Long photo)

TRI CITY FUN HARBOR
FRI.&SAT.

Friday, October 17
12:15, 7:00, & 9:SO p.m.
Unlvenlty Center T11eatN
NKU Stvdenta $1.00

playing top 40
for your dancing and listening pleasure

WED.&SUN.

She wo.• married o1 L'l
She had i.urkids
bytl-eti,.hwas2!1.
Sl-es been hullM'
and poor.
She's been kM!d and
cheated on.
She hecaJT-.e n si~~r
bec..1use it wns l~ nnly
thing she coold do.
She became a star
because it wns tht..o on I)
way ~he could rlo 1t.

{iJ'

STRANGEBREW . ·1

COUNTRY NIGHT
J.C.&THESAINTS
8:30p.m. to 3 a.m.
··············•·····•···································
FREE ADMISSION WITH THIS COUPON

TRI CITY FUN HARBOR
on the river
One Block East of the Golden Arch Bridge on Rt 8.

261-2530
YOU MUST BE 21

SISSY Sfi\CEK TOMMY LEE JONES
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Gold Club designated
new.......athletic booster

__
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Allor appro:dm&t.ly t.hne yean of
~tlono • ...alullolll IIDd nd
tape, the Gold Club baa become a
...Uty. Thla month tba ...anlaatlon will
offlclally bowfn fulfllllq Ita now role aa a
pro~ of NKU atblotlc:a IIDd llliJnir
tho ohooo of Ita ....,...tly diNol...t
pndoc:oooor, the Nonoe Club.
Orljrlnally, the latter woo a non·profit
uooclatlon lnltlatad by community
memben to raioe !undo for the newly
developing atblotlc Protrrama at the
university, accord ina to Athletic
Director Dr. Lonnie Davio.
M-benhlp In tho community run
'booetar dub' waa divldMI Into t.hne
catacor~ea baaed on tba a!ze of tho
amount donatad: tba Century Club •
1100; the Gold Club · 150; and the Whlta
Club · anyt.bing under 150.00. In return,
contributon recel...t eeaaon tlcketa to
all home baabtball- and the r!Pt
to partab In varioue opeclal - t a ,
eucb u None N'-"t·
With tba upeu.aloo of tba unlnnlty

and

athletic

proarame

and

eubeaquantlally, tba N.,... Club, It wu

recommended the aeaociatlon be
"nor~ and broqbt on campuo
under tho umbrella of the NKU
Fouod.otioa," aaid Da..W.
"E~ had
and It wu
t.boqbt to be a p>CI time for the
unlvwoity to carry on the accounting
procaduroe and ot.bor t.biDga thet tbay
,.... ba~ to pay_.. and baoluo to
do," Davlo aaid. "Buically, tho
Uolveroity Fouodotlon juot wantad to
run It t.broqb tbam."
D!a~ tho Noroa Club had '-n
the "butt of dobeta" for oomo time, but
to Uttle avail.
R.ently, t.brogp tho perolatanco of

-WD

tho .,.,.....,.. otalf In pertlc:ular. tba
creation of a "'PP-t finally came
about In tba form of tba Gold Club.
''Tho .,.,.....,.. otalf will bulcally
bead It up IIDd divide loow money will be
opoot," .-narbd Da..W. " They bava to
bellava In It to mob It work."
The way In which the or~tlon
will function lo almUar to Ita W·fatad
protap'o proeocluroo, uc:<opt now It felle
under unlvoralty policy "to do
ovlll')'thlnjJ t.broqh the Foundotlon, "
Including tranoformatlon of money from
tho pro-uiating uooclatlon.
Thia DOW a r r - t will maiul tho
Gold Club . . - to run due to tho
mlolmWng of - ·

Da..W.

~

to

While tba Club will Incorporate tho
taeholqua of purehaalnjr mamberohlpa,
tho prjeo baa '-n otandardlzad at
150 for which the member roealvoa a
~ld card ..
hlm to all NKU
athletlc - t a.
Thla ....... tba new dub Ia In · tba
proeoaa of printing broehuroa c1ataWo41
the or~tlon and each athletic
- · T h e broehuroe will .,...tully
bo dlotrlbuted throu.hout tho
community. Tbo brochure furtbermon
lndudoo a datacbable -benhlp form.
In tho followln• waako tho
uooclatioD plana to "kick off a hap
membenhfp drive" and Davi1 Ia
optlmlatlc ebout tho futuro of
the entity.
"Tho Noroe Club wu .....,..ful, but
it didn't bavo a lot of ldootlty," he
explained. "By ~ tho dub to
eampuo, we're hoping for lncrouod
partldpetlon by pttlng mon1 faculty
and ataff Involved. We don't juot want
peoplo'o money. We'd Ub tbam to
oupport the teoma by ettending the
pmoa."

umo.

Summer's not gone yet!
Sophomore cross country runner Steve Kruse , center, and two other teammates

decided it was too hot outside for shirts during practice this week. {Fronk long photo)

SPORTS SCOREBOARD
(NKU aeoroo flrot)

....,......Y

Soeeer
Oct. 4 Kentucky 2.()
Oct. 7 at Marahall1·6
a-.1: 4+1

Volleyball
Oct. 1 Eutarn Kantud<y 3.()
Oct. 4-6 at Eutem Mlchlgao lnv. 3rd
out of 7
Oct. 7 Mount St. J._h 3.()

a-.I: Zl-41

Croea Country
Oct. 3 at Notre Damolnv. 20thoutof34 TeDDlo
a-d: 29-23
Oct. 2 at Miami J.8

Rec. field construction underway

CAMPUS RECREATION
1-..>a otandinp , .. lllfJD •• 11-. foot·
ball u of Sunday. October 6 are u
folio...:
D!vlolca I
PI Koppa Alpha
Alpha Tau ()mop
Tau Koppa Epallon
Alpha Delta Gamma
Sip>~ Phi Epalloo

DI.WO.II
Loafaro
Jlm 'oFW•IDD
Nado
OranpCruoh
BaaroBuoeh
D!vlololllll
ChaMLaw-Sac:ond Year
Waldy·Hoota
GatorHaten
Walnaro
lAapln Liu.rdo
D!vlaloa IV
ThoBuUe

2.()

Salooatieo
Pebot Blue Ribbon
Sunbuc:a
Tbo Wild Buoeh
CruyE'-"t

1-1
1-1
0.2
().2

1.()
1.() D!vlolca v
1-1 s.c.s.
1·1 TboHoodo
().I UDtoucbablea
Undonlop K.A.

TBA

2.()

....................

2.()
1-1
1-1
().2

2.() llenwballo
().2
1.()
1.()
().2
Followm. are the Top Two flniohoro
().2 In the Campuo Recreation Department'•
arebory tournamont held October I and
2

1.()
1.0.1 MEN'S COMPETITION
1-1 1.JeyBond
0.1·1 2. PhU McCartney
().I
WOMEN'S COMPETITION
1. Robin Bonavanturo
2.() 2. JuleaHW

Tho CODOtructloD of new roeroatlon
fieldo for NKU etudenta BOt under way
Wodoaoday morolq, aeeordiojr to Bob
Bam•, Interim dlroetor of tho phyalcal
plant.
"loJtially, there will be OnO ball
field," he aaid. "lt'e being dono In
pbaoaa bec:auoa of fiDancoa. Eventually,
the plano call for e footballlooccer field
and another ooftball !laid."
Tbo flrot ~of dovelopm..t which
Ia upeetad to be completad by nut
year, will be located behind tho
Malntananeo Building, juot north of the
future dormo, Barnea concluded.

Kiely scores upset
SanJor Evelyn Kiely acond e biB
paroonal victory by upaetting Ohlo

198pta.
163pta.

136 pta.
132pta.

Stata'o No. I olngleo teoolo player,
Chrlaty Tuldo, 6-3, 8.(), laot Saturday.
Before bar mooting with Kiely, Tuldo
bad bean riding e U....pma ~
otnoek. Sba had beaten _...,ta from
ouch aehoolo u Prioeoton, Penn Stata
and Vlr.mla and loot In t.broo oata to tho
top player from Harvard.

0771.tif

" You ohould bavo _ , her play,"
aaid taammata JOODDO O'Halloran ebout
Kiely. "It wu uobelleveblo. She wu ao
udtad ,.. didn't know what to aay to

her."
Kiely '1 .-..!
t b a -.

DOW

atanda at 9-3

OD

Clinic to be oHerecl
NKU 'o - team will hold a _.u
dlolc during tholr prectleo at 4:80 p.m.
Oct 18, OD tba lntramurel flald for
anyooo who Ia lntaroatad In ..........

more about the •am• of aoccer.
aecordiDg to Coach Paul Rockwood.
Rockwood aald he and the playora
will Wuotreta variouo ldeko and pleyo u
wall ao lnotruct partldpanta In aoma of
tho booico of ........
"Everyone i• welcome to come out
and proctiee with tho team, or juot coma

ov• and watch."
Tbo eooeh explained he hoped tho
dlolc would Introduce otudonta to the
new oport et NKU and "give them aoma
Idea of juot whet we're do~.:·_ . __ •

!'Otes

f>oto)

,. 3rd

IY

play,"
about

Frid• y. Oct.ob.r 10, IMO

Til E NO RTH ERNE R

Variety name of t he game for versatile Hils
by Klm Oooo
Nort,__ 8 p o n e -

Moat people lmo,. MoLe Hilo as a
succe11ful basketball coach, and
rightfully so, since he ended bU career
with over 200 high ochool victoriu and
100 college victories. This year- Hils is
illu1traUns one of the characteristics of
a true atbleLe and coecb- versatillty.
Although Hils can no longer be
locatad on tho court in Regento Hall, he
can be found in tho Office of Student
Affairs where he worlu as an assistant
to Dr. Jameo Claypool, dean of Student
Affairo.
According to Hila, his new position
has given him a new perspective on
Northern, while offering a variety of
responsibilities.
So far be baa been involved with ouch
thinga aaatudent houaing and compiling
allot of former NKU atbleLeo as poooible
prospecu for the new Gold Club. He is
currenUy working with the institution 'a
research department.
''Working in the University Center ia
nice because it's here that you really get
to know the atudenta," Hils said.
In addition to being Claypool'o

usiotont, Hils is buoy Leaching a
conditloning clua and enjoying tho free
time he hal never known .
Tho former coach oaid ho'o at peace with
hio docioion to quit coaching, although
he admittad hio "real Loot" will como
when he attenda the Noreemen 's firat
baokotball game and .. atcheo Mike
Beitzel do the job he did for nino yooro.
Hils staLed his decioion hao had
positive effecta on his pereonal life aa
well ao hie acboollifo. Since resigning, be
realized in aome ways he neglected hie
wife and five children during hie career,
and is enjoying the chance to make up
for that. now, he explained.
When Hils began hie career at
Northern the campus was located where
the Chaae Law School now is. "It's
amazing to aeo the cbangeo that have
taken place since then,' ' Hi la
commonLed. He feels the future holds
only improvement& for Northern, and
hopes to be a part of that future.
The former coach Lermed hio 20 year
coaching career aa: an "expensive
hobby ." However, one gets the
impreaa:ion hie work for Northern and ita
students will be • Uf..long bobby.

Jock Shorts

Soccer team defeats Kentucky
Coach Paul Rockwood and hio soccer
team celebrated their third straight
victory and went over the .500 mark for
the first time this aeaaon when they
defeated the University of Kentucky at
home laot Saturdoy.
UK, anUcipeLed eelier as NKU 'o
toughest competition this year, feU
readily to their hosts, 2.0.
''They didn't have as atrong of a
team ao I thought they would,"
Rockwood remarked. "Our kida played
real weU. "

Daley reassured
Although a 20th finish out of 34
teams may not sound all that impressive
to cross country coach Mike Daley, it io
reassuring, considering his team ac-

complished the feat at the Notre Dame
lnvit., October 3.
"I would had rather maybe come m
17th, " Daley admitLed, "but that's not
bad since we had all freohman and
aophomores running."
Sophomore Steve Kruae, the usual
No. 3 runner on the team came in first
for the Noreemen, while Chris Wolfer
and J oo Gorrety fmiohed aecond and
third, respectively.
The performance of the young
runners last week and, more
importantly, tho fact they triumphed
over all their divisional rivala who will
be in the regional, proves time holds
much in store for NKU, according to
coach Daley.
"It's encouraging. They're caliber
peraons and they 're learning now for the
future," he said.

•aaao
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COMEROARING IIACI WITHCUFFS IOTES
Cl1ffs Notes help you save tome and earn better grades
by •sotaMg kll)llacts in ~teraturs assignments lhll)l're
a fast and easy wrt to rev1ew for exams, too
Over 200 Ckffs Notes t1tlss available to help you
Available at·

OPENS OCTOBER 10TH
ATATHEATRENEARYOU

N.K.U. Bookstore
University Center
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"Buried Child" lively
drama season debut
Sam Shepard'• Buriod Child opened
the 1980-81 Fino Arto department'•
drama eMson with aa fine a production
u I have e-.er eeen on an NKU stage.
Tho plarwr!lbt hao clearly developed
a cult following (oUU finding mooo
popularity eluoivel, but bio playo aze
being produced around the country ao a
" rebellion" to the 10 called main et.ream
ploywrighto.
Buriod Child io perfect for the ocope
of ao NKU production and director Jim
Stacy (who aloo acto in the play! baa
taken ao important otop In NKU drama
biotory In bringing thi8 lnotitution up to
date in contemporary tboatre.
The play beglno humoroualy. Dodjre
and Halie, mao and wile. aze bickering.
apparently Ul<e tboy do aU tbe t.lme.
Portrayed by Jim Stacy and Sharon
Scrugga, tbey exchange blowo very
effoctlvaly in tbio -ence.
But, before long. it'o revealed tbo
family ab.rea a eecret-·a hidden
myotory tbat hu controlled their llveo
for yean, even causing Dodge and eon
Tilden to atop functioning on a
oociological leva!.
Stacy portrayo Dodjre with an edge
that makee you very uncomfortable.
Dodjre lo filled with oan:oom and
contempt for the outaide world- be la a
recluae ralying on nothing more tbao
cigarettoa.llquor, and tbe TV.

Springsteen spirit
still lingering about
All week long tbo area 'o popular rock
etationa have been echoing Bruce
Spring1teen 'a performance laet
Saturday witb "ThrM-wayo" and "mini·
conc..-to" and NKU'o own WRFN lo no

-Greg
Hatfield

exception.

Stacy brtngo a maturity and depth t4
NKU 'o otego. not uouaUy ooon In coUega
productlona. It ia becauee of hie range
tbat tbe otudento playing roloo beyond
t.heir yeara aren 't quite eo effective.
Rick Stone ao Tilden hao no ouch
trouble, however. Thi.a ia a fine example

of reotralnt in a role and Stone contiouoo
to grow in each production be'a in.
Mlchaol Pollard ao Tilden 'o oon,
Vince, makH an impact with bio brief
appearancee, aa the relative no one

rocognizoo.
Julio Sketch ao Shelly, Vince'o
girlbiend bringo an en,..gy to tbe otego
when it is needed moat and never relenta
in her dooiro to try to figure out juot
what lo going on in tbio houaehold. Her
oconee witb Dodjre are the highlight of
tbo play ao Dodjre tello her in no
uncertoin tormo exactly what he tbinko
of that faction of oociety from L.A.
The technical c:redito are firot·rate.
Ron Navereen'a eet is aparce, but

"Burled Child"
effective and J..-ry Halm'o lighting
compllmento it perfectly. Janet H .
Scarlata'o cootumeo otay witbin tho
boundariea of tbo play and never
distract from the action.
Probably the people you wish would
aee this play won 't . Preconceived
notiona about it and ita air of myetery
give Buriod Child unuoual publicity. But
for those without such reservations,
looking for oometbing witb a bit more
aubetance, and looking to be
entertained, I recommend it..

Tho oold-out crowd of over 16,000 at
Riverfront Collaewn was in a frenzy u
Springotoen dazzled tbem witb high
Dying tbeatrico: jumping on tbe plono,
jumping into tbo crowd, jumping aU
over tbe placet

Thlo woo tba oocond obow of a largo
U.S. tour and he -mec1 very ploaaed •
when he mentioned how fast Ucketo had
sold-out. (Somowbere within two houro.l
But be needn't eeem 10 concerned
about "proving" himeelf. The audience 's
exhilaration before, during, and even
now after hie performance, evidently
eotabllobee him ~ a rock and roU deity.

Student & Campus Services
avallabl~

I

It lo no wonder that the Springsteen
opirit otill llngaro, for dynamically, he
"proved it aU night" in bio throe hour
long concert why he 's known ae "The
Boaa."
Backed by the great E·Street Band,
hie ahow covered most eonga from
former albums, and offered new one8'
tbat w,... instantly accepted.

9a.m. - 5p.m. F

9a.m.· 8p.m. M·Th

For information Call ext .5146
Room 230 U.C.

II Information Center

1. Faculty & Student 1.0. Cards
2. Campus Graphics - Poster and button making
equipment
3. Xerox copies for 2 cents with student gold
sticker 10 cards.
4. Free use of typewriters with student gold
sticker 10 cards.
5. Pictures taken for Passports & applications .

1. Free Notary Public
2. Lost and Found
3 . Locker Rental

Ill Suite 366 • available 9·4:30 M·F
1.
2.
3.
4.

Bus schedules
Campus maps, student handbooks
NEXUS tape information system
Campus ticket outlet for on-campus events

24 hour HOT LINE for campus events
292-5600
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Present
retldenh
from
Hamilton, Warren, Butler and
Clermont eo.. In Ohio; Boone,
Campbell, and Kanton Coo. in
Kentucky; and Dearborn Co. In
Indiana.
Paintings, aculpture, prints,
drawings, photographs, decorative
arta, fibers, jewelry, film, video and
perfonnance art will be conaldered
by the profeasional etaff of the
Museum for Inclusion In the
Invitational.
For complete information on
entering the a how, call the Public
Service Office, Cincinnati Art
Museum, 721·5204.

TuMday, Oct. 14

Friday, Oct. 10
Hear the eandldatee opeak on the
laeuee at the Student Government
Fall Elections Rally . Musical
entertainment and free cokee will be
provided before and after the
candldatee' apeechea. The rally will
be held at noon in front of the Fine
Arte Center. (University Center
Lobby in caae of rain.)
Edgar A. Wallace, Urban County
Councilman from Lexington, will
apeak on behalf of Democratic
congressional candidate, Tom
Easterly, and the Democratic ticket.
Wallace will apeak at NKU, Chaae
Law School, and Thomas More.
Timea are to be announced. For
more information call Paul Whalen,
at 292·3783 or 292·6394.

Buried Child by Sam Shepard
will be presented tonight and
Saturday at 8 p.m. in the Main
Stage of the Fine Arts Center.
Directed by Jim Stacy. Tickets are
$3 with a discount for NKU
students, faculty and staff.
Phi Sigma Sigma Sorority is
sponsoring a 24 hour Rock·a·thon
for the benefit of the National
Kidney Foundation. All proceeds
will go to them (NKF). The Rock·a·
thon will be held in the UC
Television Lounge from 2 p.m. to 2·
p.m.

"Margam Mead 'o New Guinea
Journal"
will
open
the
Anthropology Film Sariee called the
"Worlds of Mankind." Showings are
at 12:16 and 7 p.m. Experts will be
on band to answer any queationa
afterward.
What are the Ban facta about
eex? Do you know?
Dr. Sol Gordon will be returning
to campus to lecture on the 10
Heavy Facte About Sex That The
Average College Student Thioka He
or She Knowa .... But Doesn't. Don't
miss this dynamic lecture by one of
the moat acclaimed authorities on
SEX II
Dr. Gordon will lecture in the
BEP building auditorium at 1 p.m.
and again at 7:30p.m. Sponsored by
your University Psychological
Sarvices in association with the
University Center Board.
VVednesday.~t.
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An International Student Coffee
will be held in the Television Lounge
of the University Center from noon
to 2 p.m. Evllf)'one is invited and
encouraged to come and get to know
the international students.
For more information concerning
the Coffee Hours or NKU's
Iotaroatiooal Student Program, call
Baasum Khoury, 292-6369.

Edgar Wallace w1ll be on campus today.

Friday,

Nu Kappa Alpha will be
presenting Mr . Don Wasson,
managing partner of Wasson and
Co., from 12·2 p.m.
The lecture is open to all faculty
and students.

The Main Gallery will be
featuring the University and College
Designers Association Annual
Competition Exhibit t hrough
Tuesday, Nov. 11.
Catharine Riggle will be showing
her prints, papers, and booke in the
Upetaira Gallery.

~t.
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Submissions for the Cincinnati
Art
Museum's
Centennial
Invitational Exhibition will be
accepted from today until December
16, 1980.
STU:EO CLEARANCE HOUSE
HAS
PliCES .
LOWEST

Entertainment
For less
Children's Film Series
OLIVERI

!l'il'iiWJ
n

C)urf,_c:.-...._-,._. . . OII!Mp'broftlh, ............. 011 _

fOOd condltk)n, new
tt ..... con ..Ul-6115 after

Chev. Impala,

!:wok... .. ttou.t,
3:30p.m.

1972 Octtwn 2AOZ. 72,000 mi .... White with
maroon Interior. A•klng 12500. Call
342-9021.

1975 Ford Mu1tang V-6. New wheel• and
tires, one owner, mechonkolty ..ound,
•xwlt.nt condition, eood gas mil.age. Coli
1111. worit 111 · 1920 or home 635-7414.

GUITAR- Hondo 2. Beglnn.n, uMd one•,
lncludM shouh:Mr strop. $40. Coli 635·5644.

-

1966 Ford Mustang 6 cyl., outo. , PS, AMJFM
new tl,... ond bott.ty, runs
•xc•lt.nt, body nMCh worit. 1750 linn. CAll
511-13n after 4 p.m.
cotMtte ,..,_.,,

I X faA CHRISTMAS MONEY ·OYGIIobl• for 3
hours wort!; , le o wotklng beet v~ on
Sundoy afhH'noon• ot the lengols Footboll
GorMt. Mu1t b. 11 or cw«. Coii621 -1SSS.

f?t'f' ' '·UIJ"'"
~n .

•tc.

popeA, r_,ortl , l•tt•rs,
Will corr.ct grommer, spelling, v•rb tenH,
.ent.nc:• structu,.., •tc. Prlc• n-eotlobl•.
Coli 292·51•9 0< 57H129.

TYPING-Term

_.....,....,...,_

s-~~-...,.liooollw

._...,...,.~.J .tlliM.'tfrot$3"

s...oc.-

'""'079Joalbrlt,..,.._,,.,l., "-

HouMO.
O...O.IIoH36-16H

MODEL NEEDED IMMEDIATELY- po< h•.

MIW/f, 1-3 p.m. for small octvanc.d
sculptu,.. clo11. Coli or ... Mike Skop
292-56n .

DE,ARTIIEIT STIJRE

IQ1jf1•Ht-1!

BUY-OUT

1.-.dy Joduoon-How/ lolatod Birthday,
from Dee. P.S. You don't mok• me hoppyl

~SPALDING

TOf' HANER' HCif09Y IIIIo ltrthday . _ , .

RED SOLE SIDDLE

tlme.llT.

lEG.

WANTED: One ttw.e stCNY kidder. Oblkl
Mottlmony. How's that for o subtte hint?
Huh, Jonk•? Love, Chip.
WATCH this •xoct
lllu.ll

tpoee

COAL MINER'S DAUGHTER
(see ad elsewhere)

HARD TIMES PHOTO
EXHIBIT
FINAL WEEKS!
UC Ballroom

VIDEO AWARENESS!
Special video toped programs shown in UC lobby
Oct.13-31

In MXI we.k's

No Experience Necessary
Addre11er1 Wonted
Immediately I

DOLLAR SHOE CO.
lii . . . . . &YL

Write: Notional Service
90-41 Mansfield

-

louisiana

71118
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EMMYLOU HARRIS
and the
HOT BAND
Nov. 14

..,.._,0.

" " ' , __1 -t.lkiii-

SUN:~~~ ~~-,~~ P.lol.

Sulle 2004
Shreveport ,

Saturday October 11
11o . m. & 2p.m.

'32"'

Work At Home • Excellent Pay

HfLPIII Anyone wltnMslngo 1'171 Mustang
fottbock , oquo metallk with white pin·
1ttlplng, b.lng side-swlptd In tM G por*lng
lot Thundoy b.tw..n 11 a.m. and 12 p .m.,

call331

SWE£TIST DAY IS OCT. II. leo 1...thMrt.
luy o rOM for your sweetheort, Oct. IS-15
tn the Un~ty Cen•. 11 .ach. We
doll-.~ by Delta lola p~ .

For more info. call the nku
HOT LINE 292-5600

'loclay
EXECUTIVE COUNCIL
Secretory of External Affairs
(Vote for no more thon 1.)

on the Main Plaza
-

Bryant Bouer

uc Loltlty . . . . . . . . . . . . .........

(write-in)
REPRESENTATIVES-AT-LARGE
(Vote for no more thon 9.)

lh~Oa•

Wm . Mtchoel Ftghtmoster _ _ Terry Pornsh _ _ _ Robbte Sch1llmg _ __

• I ....

Pamela Moloney - - -

Robert J. Anstead _ _ Morfin Tnmbur _ __

Martha Jones _ __

K1mberly Vtckers _ _ Carl R. Creech, Jr _ _

Jerome Paul Grefer _ _ _

James E. Lutz _ _ _

Tony Novogroski _ __

...,c....,..., ••

(wnte-m) _ _ _ _ __

(wnte--m) - - - - (wnte-inl-----

for SG's •lectlo.s

(write-on) _ _ _ _ __

(wnte-in) - - - - ( w rite-in) _ _ _ __

Oct. 14 .... IS

(write-in) _ _ _ _ __

(wnte-m) - - - - ( w rite-in) _ _ _ __

..... SoftDrlttlral

U. S. Presidential Poll
Which of the Presidential Candidates ore you 90inq to vote for?
John Anderson------

Sorry Commoner_ _ _ __

Jimmy Corter

Ronald Reagan

Ed Clark

(other)-- - - - - - -

No student has applied for candidacy for the
following Student Government positions . Write-ins
will be accepted.

~Polls-,

Arts and Sctences Cluster Rep ( 1)
Professtonol Stud1es Cluster Rep ( 1)
Communtcottons Deportment Rep ( 1)
lndustnol and Techn•cal Educotton Deportment Rep ( 1)
Nursmg Deportment Rep ( 1)
Pubhc Adm.ntstratton Deportment Rep ( 1)

Natural Science Center
Plaza level

Fine Arts Center
Plaza level

Tues- 9 om - 2:30 pm
Wed- 9 om - 2 pm

Tues- 12- I pm
Wed- II :30 om - I pm
landrum Academic Center
First Floor

Expert mental and lnterdtsctplmory Cluster Rep (2}
lnternottonal Studtes Deportment Rep ( 1)
Urban Studoes Deportment Rep ( 1)

Tues- 10:30 om- I pm
5:30- 6:30pm
Wed- 10:30- 2 pm
5:30- 6:30pm

Graduate Studoes Cluster Rep (2)
M .A ., Educatoon Deportment Rep (11
M .B.A., 8us1ness Deportment Rep (1)

Business , Education
Psychology Center
Second Floor

Legal Educatoon Cluster Rep ( 1)
Chose College of Law Deportment Rep ( 11

University Center
Ground Floor

Tues-- 10:30- 3 pm

5-9 pm

0775.tif

Tues-;- II om - 6 pm
WPd- II om - 6 pm

Wed- 10om - 3 pm

Plozo level

Chose College of law

Tues- II am - I pm
Wed- II .om - I pm

Tues- 12 - I pm
Wed- 5:30- 6:30pm

5-9 pm

and

